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Silverton
The meyor and couneilmen are to 
commended for their thougrht of

th« future in having engineers esta- 
i»h paving and sidewalk grades fur 
Milverton at this time. The action 
hould injure conformity in the build- 
mk of sidewalks, the city's great need 
his winter, and assist materially in 
[be future in controlling drainage 
»hen paving is instituted.

Council Has Engineers 
Run Out Sidewalks and 

Street Paving Grades
Sidewalks and paving grades arc | 

being worked up by Ernest Lee of 
the H. N. Roberts F'ngineering com
pany, while here installing the city’s ' 
sewer system. |

This work is being done now in or- I

It may appear amiss to be talking 
and preparing for paving, but why 

ot be getting ready for the next coa- 
^ftiience that is sure to come? We 
hsTC plenty of electric power, a big

the mayor and council, not only in 
planning for today but for years to 
come.

While the establishment of such 
grades does not appear to the lay- 
mind of any essential value, it is re-

der that sidewalk grades established po^„ixed by engineers to be very vital,
will conform to grades that will 
be used at some time in the future in 
paving the city streets, said Mr. Lee. 

The foresighted move shows the
hupply of natural gas, an ample water 1 progress o fthe city and the thought- 

m that can be added to when | ful attention given such matters by
iiKessary and a modern sewer plant 

nearing completion.

We now have everything else that 
big cities have, excepting side-

I^.ks and pave|i streets and not 
yaite as many people. When we have 
everything that people want in '  
tablishing a home,* they will

Zane Grey Picture
At Palace Saturday

.̂ aid Mr. I-ee. Especially is the lay
ing out of grades important in the 
section here, where the proper drain
age o f city streets is a hard matter 
to care for properly.

The city authorities and the en
gineers hope that the citizens will 
adhere to the grades established by 
these surveys when they put down 
their sidewalks.

P R O F . A .  M . B U S W n i .

Under a ban of |1,000 reward for; _  _
his capture, a dashing “ badman” I t v O r iT lA j  F rO C t  D & t c  
dares arrest and death to save a girl [ A p p r O A c h u i R — Oct. 20

come. *i>d her lover from a dangerous situa- '
I tion. In doing so he falls in love with | It is near time for the first frost

It hasn't been long since a brick 
Ibosiness house was a novelty, when 

> had no railroad, when the electric 
power supply was intermittent, when 
gas was only a dream, when w ind-: eoming to the Palace theatre Satur-
aiills and the housewife as water- Monday.
carrier were good enough, and a mod- | Hubert Simmons, manager, an-
tm sewer disposal was not considered. ’ naounces that from now on during

• • • e ; the week the admission will be only
Silverton has all these conveniences | •''*1 26 rente, while on Saturdays

sf the late day, through the determin- j ** •'*** 15 ••>‘1 36 cents.
ation of a few o f Its thoughtful men I -____________<>-___________
and the acquiesence of the majority

the girl himself, which ends In a cli- i in the north part of Briscoe county, 
max as dramatic as it is thrilling, if dates compiled by weather office 

Zane Grey fans and lover of west- ' records are to be relied upon. The 
ern stories will cheer this thriller, weather map shows the normal frost

line of Oct. 20 splitting the county in 
two, the lower half being within the | 
Nov. 2 norm. However, it is possible 
that the first frost may be late this

Dairy Show Judge Likes 
The Briscoe County Fair; 
Makes Some Suggestions

I
Briscoe County people should be 

proud o f their F'air, acc^iding to 
statements made by those who served 
in the capacity o f .’udges Oct 4. Pro 
'essor Frank R. Phillips, head of the 
Li'partment of Agriculture of the 
Teachers College at Canyon, makes 
-ome I .•;*gestions 'e  improvement in 
the dairy division.

“ I certainly appre, iate the effort 
which >rd people nave put forth to 

I make this wonderful display o f farm 
I products,”  said Mr. Phillips. “ We 

Prof. A. M. Buawell of tba Cut- ' did not expect so many community 
verally of Illinois and hla ssalstants ' exhibits. We figured that the dry
have devlaad a practicable method of  ̂weather would keep your people back, 

^ k in g  lllumlnatlni power ^  keet i , ,w ,y , heard that
Ing gas from com stalks. It is 
pecteil that farmers will be aWe to 
take full advantage of the devlcov

Boost for Crops in 
Receot Big Rains

year, as it goes from one extreme 
to another, rarely hitting the normal 

I line which ia the average of wide- 
I spread dates.

(if Its people to build a town In which 
folks would like to Bve-

Postoificc Gets
Wt do not want to stop; there Isn’t 

ivvr any place to stop and rest in the 
fkade of the trees. New York and 
London haven't yot oeasad building 
and planning and prorUing for their 
population.

• • •

A good drainage system must he 
devised without wrecking the streets, 
sod the streets must b« made plea
sant for riding over. Connected side- 
srslks are next on the demand list, 
vilh a paved business district in the 
offing. Who will be the benefactor to 
put through a satisfying street im
provement program ?

• • •

The streets can’t be improved with- | 
sot money; the city’s coffers are low | 
in coin; and those at the helm must | 
be backed up with the where-withall 
before they can be expected to act

Larger Allowance
Church Conference

For Next Sunday

Heavy Downpours Drench the County, 
.\s If Made to Order for 

•Next Year’s Wheat.

Arrangemeats .Made for Two Postal 
A^histaata; Mra. Roy l-CHlie 

Selected Aa A’ew Clerk

An increased allowance for opera
tion of the post office here has been 
granted, states A. E. Friexe, post
master. Under the arrangement two 
clerks are possible. The allowance is 
now in effect and Mrs. Roy Leslie ' 
has accepted a position in the postal | 
force. Mrs. Joe Alexander is the other i 
clerk. I

Heretofore, Mr. Frieze has been ' 
tied so closely to his work that he has [ 
been unable to utilize the annual 30- 
day vacation with pay permitted un
der the postal regulations. With two 

' assistants he axpert.s to take advan- 
I tage of the time-off allowed, with no

The fourth quarterly conference of 
the Methoilist church will be here 
next Sunday evening, according to an 
announcement of the pastor. Rev. 
Brotberton.

Rev. M. M. Beavers, presiding elder, 
will preach at the evening hour, and 
will hold the conference immediately 
following. The meeting is important 
as all officers of the church and Sun
day-School will be elected at the ses
sion.

Wheat prospects for another year 
were given a big boost following the 
heavy rains over Briscoe county, be
ginning Thursday night and covering 
the week-end. Two and three-quarter 
inches of rain fell Thursday night 
during a eevere electrical storm, a 
hard downpour accompanied by tome 
hail, resulting in flood waters. Thera 
w'as no wind in the storm.

The total rainfall for the several 
days perhaps totals four inches. In 
the eastern part of the county there 
wa.- a heavier fall Friday night than 
the preceding evening. Most of the 
wheat is estimated to have been drill
ed. and the fine sub-moisture is time
ly for sprouting of the late sowing 
and giving growth to the earlier

i and putting it in the State Fair,'
I continues Mr. Phillips. “ Your wheat' 
deserves special attention, as well 
as your grain sorghums. In order to  ̂
get any first place at Dallas, one must 
begin to collect material montha a- 
head of time; nevertheless, you can 

I attract very favorable attention with 
I the kind o f material you have here.
' I think such exhibits offer the best 
means of advertising the advantage 
of West Texas farms.

Wants More Hogs 
“ I am disappointed in your hog di

vision. There is no doubt that the 
Plains farmers are failing to market 
their grain aorghums profitable; 
Swisher and Hale Counties have prov
ed that. However, before one gets 
far with Dairy development, he finds 
hr must have hogs as a side line. I 
should like to see more hogs exhibited 
at our county fairs.”

Dairy Cattle Division to De ' 
Improved

Professor Phillips, in a conference 
with the dairy exhibitors, expre.ssed 
satisfaction in improvements since 
two years ago when he judged here;

that he thinks would help the dairy 
division. Among the suggestions

(1 ) Have the agriculture class viaik 
farms and, under the direction of Um  
teacher, help farmers train their ani
mals for standing in the show riny.

<2- Jiecure the same boys for trioa- 
ming cows’ feet, hair and polishiac 
horns.

(S) Add a milking contest. He 
that at the Plainview Dairy Show tha 
milking contest had become one o f tha 
most interesting parts of the show.

(4 ) Ask the Agriculture teacher te  
have tome of his older boys preaaat 
during the judging to help any faraa-
er who needs help in holding sniaMla 

you could not keep a g«K)d man down.”  | to the best advantage.
Skoald fiend to Dallas ( 5^

“ I think that you did the right j
thing in sending the exhibit to Dallas . their animals visit other

1 _ ----- la  C a .a . .^  _dairy farmers to see how the bast 
dairymen handle their farms.

Professor Phillips promised to ra- 
tum some Saturday to help Professor 
Gourley conduct such a tour throoch 
Swisher and Hale Counties, or to go 
with him to the local dairy farms near 
Silverton and point out desirable im
provements.

-------------o----------------

Work Started for 
Methodist Buildiiig

Razing of Old Structure Begun Wed 
ne>day in Preparation for First 

I'n it; Will 1'-e School 
Building.

planting.
Much cotton was beaten from the however, he pointed out some things

, ,  . .1. M 1 disrupting the postoffice’s«r before criticizing them for non- ... . . j
.  ..  ̂ 1. i j  . I efficient service and with no financialaction. Filling station men should get

I busy to drum up sentiment for better
I loss personally in hiring a substitute,

streets, for they are being hurt. Cars 1 
in garages bum no gas, u.se no oil * 
Bor do they wear out tires. Every 
day gas dispensers lose business in 
Silverton, because it is so uncomfort. 
*ble to ride. A t for us, we prefer to 
*tlk unless we feel the need of a 
food shake-down.

he said.

Wanted: a good cheap place to eat.

Evolution Discussed
By Rev. Areneauv

Tax Rolls Approved 
B; CommissioDers

6100,000 Required for Next Year, 
$37,000 for County Expenses; J. A. 

Ranch Largest Tax Payer.

burs on the plains, with the severest 
scattering of cotton below the cap- 
rock. Unless more rain falls, it is 
-laimed that the loose cotton will be 
recovered for the most part.

In Silverton storm-sewers were too 
small to carry o ff the floods, and the 
highway was damaged by a break
over.

The rains could not have come more ; 
opportunely from the standpoint of

Silverton 0w7s
Lost to Turkey

Demolishing of the old frame 
church building of the Metnndiat 

ervh staite<l W •-.li-.- Is •rne«o, 
ard when the ancient 'andivsrk dis- 
ip,- ars Silvirton’s fic-t buck ana 
ron'-rete church will h . 'r i  t.- arise.

The new church v. Ml b- built i:|K>n 
'.hr unit plan as finan.'-s (lerniit. A 
usable basement will be the first 
unit. While conjtnictinn is going on, 
the congregation will occupv the oM 
school building for Sunday-Schtxd an«l 
church services.

Turkey Is a Jinx. Takes the Second 
One by Lone Touchdown; 

Happy Next

City Market Under
New  Ownership

The Silverton Owls lost another
The county and state tax rolls for wheat growing, is the opinion gener-, ^  Turkey here last Fri

Interesting services were held at 
the Church of Christ here Monday 
and Tuesday evenings by Rev. Early 
Arceneaux of Lockney, who covered 
such live topics as evolution oppos-

by the Silverton Lions Club. The late j ^d to divine revelation. The sermons 
Vice-president Thomas Marshall said j were to have begun Sunday but rains 
that what this country needed was a , prevented. Rev. Arceneaux is the pas- 
food five-cent cigar. What the Lions j tor at Lockney, is an experienced de- 
dub needs is a good fifty-cent lunch-1 hater on Biblical questions, and is a

I *on, for, unless it is fouud soon, the ^
uffinization is apt to become listed 
u  moribund, and later, to use a legal 

i phrase, become the corpus deliciti.

I direct and logical speaker.

rBR ISCO E IN S T A T E -  
P R IZ E  M O N E Y  ’

Aa Weat Texas came .into iU  
own fer the first time witkia 
two years at the State Fair, 
Briscea County, with its county 
booth, was in the money rlasa, 
asoiatiug iu putting this section 
over. Briscoe placed in the third 
grouping in the awards and re- 
eeivod a cash prixe of |$123. 
Hemphill conaty won first 
place, receiring $200.

The Briaeee Connty Fair As- 
soeiaUon, with J. L. Francis 
and W. M. Gonriey to the front 
in taking the exhibit to Dallas 
arranging nnd earing far it the 
past woek, sponanred tha sUU 
skwwing that has mfUtted an 
■ach credit to dear eld Bris- 
«oe and iU  eaterpriaing eltlaen- 
•hip.

Baptists Start Meeting
A protacted meeting at the First 

Baptist church was begun here Mon
day night, with the preaching in char
ge o f P. D. O’Brien of Floydada.

the present year were approved Mon
day by the commissioners court, and 
tax payers may now begin paying 
their annua! assessments, according 
to Manley Wood, county tax assessor.

The total tax for 1929, according 
to Mr. Wood’s rolls, is slightly short 
of $100,000, exact figures being $99,-' 
765.22. Of this amount $37,216.79 is 
retained for general purposes of

(lily expressed.

ATTEND WORKERS' MEET ;
Rev. and Mrs. R. P. Davis, Mrs. R. i 

F. Stephens and Mrs. P. E. C. Cowart I 
attended the Worker’s meeting a t , 
Ralls Tuesday. Dr. White, pastor of j 
the First Baptist Church at Lubbock ! 
spoke on the church’s responsibilities ■

day afternoon by the score of 7 to 0. 
The visitors made their lone touch
down within the first four minutes 
of play with a long pass and a dash
ing end run.

At the start the Owls were rushed 
until the damage had been done. For 
o ff their feet and did not get settled

.A business change W announced 
this week in the purchase by W. E. 
Lemons and J. L. Graham of the City 
Market from J. G. Fort and E. H. 
Perry. The market will be operated 
in the same building as before, but 
the service counter has been moved 
to the front and space walled o ff for 
this department.

This will make for greater con
venience of the customers. The mar
ket has also been put on a cash basis.

to the incoming Mexicans. A won- 
county expenses, sue has official sal- derful dinner was served in the mod- 
aries and courthouse bonds. The state ernly equipped new church at Ralls.

the remainder of the game, the boys | •‘’C'̂ i’ding to the new owners.

receives $26,639.39; roads, $18,890.51;, 
and the district schools, $17,008.53.

The assessed poll taxes total $3,335- 
50. The county’s part will be $476.50.

The largest tax payer is the J. A. I 
Ranch, as.sessed this year for $19,996.-1 
46.

RCTUBNED FROM CALIFORNIA 
The hosts o ffriends of Mr. and 

Mrs. U. M. Meeker and Gale are very 
glad to see them in Silverton a- 
gain. after a two or three months’ 
stay in Southern California.

“Starved to death” 
oner’s verdict.

would be the cor-

One of the main reasons for hold
ing a county fair is the benefit we 
may derive, the lessons we may learn

Indicated Cotton Yield 
Is 1,800 Bales, States 

Cline, Local Ginner
will be ginned here this fall, accord- 

from the show. Frank R. Phillips, the i to the prediction of C. S. Cline, 
dairy judge, has made a few obser- j of the Silverton Gin com-
vationa to assist in making the fair | j, clo.se touch with cot-
more profitable. We recommend his  ̂ growers of the immediate trade

Approximately 1800 bales o f cotton j day night and Friday, the local gin
had turned out 400 bales and was 
receiving cotton at .the rate o f about

comments for your perusal 
• • •

Over at the little town o f Plomot 
they have organised a Better English 
Campaign, which ought to have con
verts in every high school. Their sU- 
gan is well expressed, “ Good English 
Can Never Die. Don’t try to murder 
it.”

--------------- o----------------
Houston— Five-story auto hotel will 

go up at coet of $600,000.

territory.
I f this amount is realized, it w ill^x- 

ceed the total received last year by 
.300 bales. Mr. Cline said that, while 
the recent heavy rains and hail ahow- 
ers had knocked much cotton ti? the 
ground, it was his opinion that gHiet 
of it would be saved, as the weather 
was cool enough to prevent immediate 
rotting.

Up to the time of the raine Thurs-

75 bales daily. The harvest on the 
plsins was just getting into full swing 
when stopped by wet weather.

R. P. Stvenson, special agent of 
the bureau of census for Briscoe coun
ty, reported to the department of qom- 
merce that prior to Oct 1, 1,157 bales 
o f cotton had been ginned in the coun
ty, counting round as half bales, as 
compared with 466 bales of same data 
last year. This covers the new crop 
of 1929.

According to the Post, about 1700 
bales had been turned out at Quith- 
que Uiare up to Thursday, Oct. 10.

buckled down, keeping their own 
goal safe, but were unable to cross 
the goal of their heavy opponents.

The Owls and Turks played the 
best game of football that has been 
played on the local gridiron in several 
years. Both teams were fighting with 
determination to carry their side to 
victory. Fans say that this was the 
hardest fought game that they ever 
witnessed. The Turks scored the only 
touchdown o f the game by the air 
route. A pass placed them in scoring 
position.

Captain Colvin of the Turks led his 
team to victory by his accurate pass
ing. He was rushed hard at all times 
but his height gave him an advantage 
that he used. McClendon showed some 
real football by making several nice 
runs, despite the wet field.

Space is to limited to mention all 
stars. Every man on each team turned 
in good accounts. Patton kept the 
Turks back from the Owls territory 
by getting away tome beautiful punts. 
The Owls threatened several times to 
score and even the count, but Turkey 
would stiffen and the ball would be 
held for downs or forced to kick.

This it the second game o f the sea
son lost to Turkey, and it is a severe 
blow. Losing in September to the Hall 
connty boys by one point, there was 
hope that the count would be evened 
in the second encounter, giving the 
Owls an equal chance for the beat per
centage o f this s^ ion . Unless Tur-

\Ve will handle plenty of choice 
meats at all times,”  said Messrs Le
mons and Graham, “ ami our cuts will 
be from only young fat stuff. We 
cordially invite the public to visit ua.”  

Mr. Lemons is an experienced meat 
cutter, and- will continue to render 
the same courteous service as in thw 
past.

John Folley Grows
51-Pound Melon

A fine specimen of Briscoe County’s 
melon products was given to A. E. 
Frieze, postmaster, Monday by Joha 
Fulley o f Gasoline. The water meloa 
was perfect, said Mr. Frieze, and H 
weighed 51 pounds. The melon was 
growrn in the east part of the county 
below the caprock.

Fort Davis— Survey underway bet
ween here and Marfa for high-line o f 
Central Power and Light Company.

key has a run of tough luck, theThsJs 
will have to be content with second 
position.

Next Friday Coach Kelsay will take 
the local eleven to Happy for the 
fifth game o f the season, being dae 
to win, as they are winning and lee- 
Ing alternately.

The Owls are being drilled hard and 
long on charging, blocking, and inters 
ference this week in anticipating a 
hard game with the Happy Jacks.
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Briscoe County News Under the Airways
rablukMt Etrry T k a n ^ y  By

THE CENTRAL PLA IN S  
r i  HUSHING COMPANY, I»e,

J. A. N E ILL
E4ht*r-ManacrT

BktifI J M Second CIa m  MajI Matter, | 
• t  tfc* Po»t Office at SilTert'^n, Texai 
!■  awordanc* wuh an act of CooKre»»| 
March S. 1879.

iptiofi I 2.M Pirr Year

Adcertiainc Kate* ea Ap^liratioa. 

Telepkoae Nuaihcr 17

MHEV EI.ECTKIC SERVICE 
IS IN TE K K l »TE D

R*t. nll> a larfe  American city »a »  
■atkout electric current for a *h<'rt 
time The chao* reaultinir » a «  graphi
cally deaenhed by the Bo-ton Herald. . 
wkicb »ai.) “ Street lighta failed to 
teork. with • .naequent traffic inarU; 
radi - were atruck dumb; electrical 
mack 'lery in dozena of factwnea atop- 
pad; • • • elevatora atuck between 
■floor*. * • • pipe organa in nr.jvie 
theatre- died with diamal gri-ani and 
the pi.-tii-— ‘ froze’ <.n the acreen;
aoda f<-.-i.’ ain milk *haker*refu>e*l to 
ahake and the aupply of ci rbonated 
mater aoun rave out; afternoon new*- 
paper- were delayed by idle preeaea."

Such a l‘ «t I jld be continued f  >r 
many par«-< Electricity haa become 
aa iaterral a part o f our livea and 
aa Beceaaary to all the machinery of 
aan civilization that when aervice ia 
aaterrupted for the briefest period of 
kime, buainesi actually cornea to a 
atand-stiU. Behind almost every lux
ary and necessity we use and almost 
•wery task and occupation is electric 
paaer It is no wonder that electricity 
haa often been considered the greatest 

of progress we have.

1 hilc. tlR IHNANCE NO. »5

Know Texas
Two thousand, one hundred 

and ninety-four rural mail 
routes serve 1.2U9.OO0 patrons 
in Texas at a coat of $15.2$ a 
year per family. In the United 
States are such routea.

Young Rosetta has lived, loved, and 
left us.

Life had meant much to her in her 
bloom.

But the one, once to dear.
Lies at rest, far from here, in her 

tomb.

TH E  I'lHST P I BLIC U TIL ITY

Gas was first of the public utilities. 
It  wa- followed by electricity which, 
ia the opinion o f many vages, was to 
■wand live death knell o fthe gas in- 
daatry

Thi.- was a logical belief, for the ■ 
early use of <ras was restricted aV 
saaat entirelv to light -.g. But when | 
dectnr power took its place in this ; 
fie li, a per.Lj of progress begsi* fi»i 
the gas in-*u«*ty in other fields that 
ia still continuing.

A steadily increasing number o f j 
hamss favor gas-fired heating sys
tem* It lndo«»ry *  here rpsnu^sr*iiT i 
ttig and chemical processes require 
beat, gas has more than 20,000 uses.

The gas industry is a major factor , 
m oar economic and social develop-, 
meat. Fir«t o f the utilities, it re
mains one of the greatest. ,

-------- oOo---------

Daring th e  f i rst seven 
months of 1921' Texas started 
work on h>17 building projecta 
at a total cost of $253, 060.800.

Four of the .'»8 active gypsum 
operator* in the United States 
have plants in Texas, which 
now stands fourth in gypsum 
production. Total value of gyp- 

produced and sold in Texas 
in 1928 was $.3,094,145.

Fifteen years her bright smile trac
ed our township.

And her quite modest ways pleased 
us all;

But, as tragdies end, came the death 
Angel then

.An Ordinance Providing for the Re
gulation. License, and Snppreaaion 
of Certain Peddlars, Hawkers, Auc
tioneers. Etc; Providing for Per
mits; Fixing License Fees; Provid
ing Penalties for Violations o f Tkis 
Ordinance, and Declaring an Emer
gency.

call.

• i
Between 1866 and 1928. in

clusive Texas produced 154,- 
255,204 bales o f cotton, valued 
at $11,244,000,000.

IN MEMORY OF ROZETTA 
CARTER

Gf» TO RED

According to a press dispatch, the 
Kuasiai. giivenment. in order to make 
citixens go to bed. turn snff most 
etreet lights and double* the prices | 
o f foo«l and drink after 10 p. m. It 
seems as if the greatest radical ex
periment ever attempted is determin. 
rd to revoke all personal liberty and 
individuals righta.

There's a whisper among all the 
neighbors;

In the hush there is scarcely a 
sound.

There are tears in the eyes of the 
slow passer-by.

For a death lingers over the town.

BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE C ITY  
COUNCIL OF THE C ITY OF 8IL- 
VERTON. TEXAS:

.'-ection So. 1.— It shall be unlaw-

And Vhe "smilingly answered her •">’ P * ''* "" ’ <^orporotion
or association of persons, to hereafter 
sell, or offer for sale, any dry goods, 
merchandise, wares, articles, com
modities or things (except farm or 
garden products offered for sale by 
the producers thereof) by peddling, 
hawking o r  public outcry upon the 
streets and alleys or at any tempor
ary or un-enclosed stand or place of 
business within the corporate limits 

• o f the City o f Silverton. Texas, with 
Friends and parents must now take hiving first complied with the 

the comfort, I provisions of this Ordinance and paid
the fee* as hereinafter provided for.

Mother Carter, we sympathize great
ly.

For the vacancy now in your home; 
, i But God wanted her too.

He loved her. He love# you, and 
someday you will follow her 
home.

We must not be sick and heartsore. 
She is now happy there.

Classified
Advertisini
b u y in g  o r  selling

—THEY GET RESUuj

RATES— Two (2 ) Cents 
for the Drat iaaartion; , 
Cent per word for each is 
thereafter. Minimum. 25c 
sertioB.

LOST HORSES— From Tht., 
Graham's place, one bay, hlaje) 
1100 lbs., J Under left hip; OatL. 
blaze face, 1000 lbs.; One 700 lk| 
brown saddle horse. $10.00 
Notify Thurman Graham, Silicn

tion shall state the purpose and time i 
' for which such licensu is desired and 

the place where such business will be 
conducted, together with the License |
Fee as hercinaft^ described, and f 
a filing fee o f One Dollar, which said ' 
filing fee shall be paid to and retain-1 
ed by said City Secretary a* fees of i 
jffice for the issuance of said license, j 
The City Secretary shall keep the ap- | 
plication on file. I

Section No. $.—The License Fees 
for the varius businesses shall be as I
follows: i

(a )  Auctioneer*. $5.00 per year. |
<b) Fruit and Vegetable Vendors,

$25.00 per day, $100.00 per week.
(c )  Vender* o f Drygoods and cloth, 

ing, $5u.00 per day, $200.00 per w ^k.
(d l Vendor* of hardware, harness, 

and like arttcle* from wagon, truck, 
or stand, when such articles have been 
and only offered for sale temporarily,
$o0.(M per day and $2tk) 00 per week.

<e) Any other peddlar, hawker, or 
salesman, offering any o f the commo
dities at any un-encloiwd or tempor
ary stand, or upon the streets and 
alley* of said City of Silverton. Tex
as. shall pay a license Fee of $25.00 
lier day.

Section No. 4.— Whoever shall vio
late the term* of thi* Ordinance shall, 
upon conviction, be fined in any sum 
not less than $2’ .̂00 nor more than 
$100.00. Each day shall constitute a 
separate offense o f such person vio
lating any o f the terms of this Ordin
ance.

Section No. 5.—This Ordinance 
shall be In full force and effect after 
its passage and publication as pro
vided by law.

Passed and duly enacted as an ordi
nance o f the City o f Silverton. Texas 
in accordance with the Laws o f the 
State o f Texas, on this the 8th day 
of October, A. D. 1929.

T. M. NICHOUS. Mayor of
(S E A L ) City o f Silverton, Texas.  ̂ FOR SALE— 100 White

J. E. MI.VY'ARD. Secretary, Strain. ffUl
of City of Silverton, Texas. ‘ Southeast of Sil

----------------- ------------------  ' ! II:
Happy—Phillips Petroleum whole- { —

BALD W IN  PIANO.«t_F<yt t,i 
Trade, Easy Terms, Write J. H.1 
son, 1206 Portland St, PUij
Texas.

I will buy farm equipmm 
rental o f 200 acre farm or 
Write Gordon Wheeless, 
Okla.. Route 2. W:f

W A N T —3 to 5 sections gosli 
agricultural land in Swi>heror| 
coe Counties above Caprock. 
between State Highway .No. W i 
Main Gas Line from Kresa t* ( 
que. Write full detail.* to B«t | 
Lubbock. Texas. lOj

FOR SALE— Winter seed 
See Fogerson Grain Co. Ml

FOR SALEf—Two coal 
New- Perfection cook range. Xn 
dist parsonage.

sale station completed recently.

Spearman— Natural gas will soon 
be piped Into this city.

A LL  PEOPLE who have 
please keep them up. or I will t 
them in the pound. Lee (P. L ) I 
kins. Ill

Section No. 2.— Any person, firm,
She ha* suffered while here, but corporation, or association of person^ 

will suffer no more. desiring to -*ell such drygoods,
chandise, wares, articles, commoditii 

.She ha* gone to a land much m or^ or things within the corporate

FARM LOANS WANTED
UNLIMITED FUNDS—LIBERAL APPRAISALS 

—PROMPT SERVICE

“I L O A N  Y O U  M O R E  M O N E Y ”

w. A. s c o n
Room 2t, Grant BuiUmc — — PUintriaw, Tcui

It is so natural that we fall asleep, I
Like tired children when the day; 

is done, |
That I would question why the living , 

weep. I
When death ha.« kissed the laugh- , 

ing lips of one.

pleasant.
To a land where no tears fill th4 

eyes.
We will not bring her back, we w ill 

go to her.
To that home just beyond the bln^ 

skies.

of the City of Silverton, Texas in any 
of the ways and manner outlined in • 
Section No. 1 of this Ordinance, shall 
first secure license by making a writ
ten application for a license to the 
City Secretary o f the said City o f 
Silverton, Texas, which said applica-

CARD OF THANKS

We vrish to thank our many friend* 
for thrir help and *ympathy during 
the illne*s and death of our darling 
daaghter and .-i»ter, also for the beau
tiful floral offering.

May God’s richest Blessing re«t up
on yon all. is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I„  Carter. Mr. and 
Mr*. J. W. Carter, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
X ing.

We do not sigh when golden skies 
have dawned.

The purple shadows and the grey 
of night.

Because we know the morning lies 
beyond.

And we must wait a little while for 
light.

San Angelo— Initial flow of 8.529 
barrels an hour, or potentially 204,696 
barrels a day, reported from Mid- 
Kansa* and Transcontinental compan
ies oil well No. .30-A in Eastern Pc- 
roe County, is believed to be record 
for North American continent and 
perhaps the world.

So when, grown weary with care and 
strife.

Our love ones find in sleep, the | 
peace they crave.

We should not weep, but learn to 
count this life, ,

A prelude to the one beyond the 
I  grave;

And this be happy for them, not 
distressed.

But lift our heart* with love, to 
God and smile,

anon, like tired ones will
San Angelo—Two 400-horsepower 

gaa-electric motor cars ordered for | And we 
service On Orient branch of Santa Fe rest.
from this city to Alpine. I f  we will hope and wait a little

Public Sale
LET R. D. BARNHILL DO YOUR AUCTIONEERING.

.Several Years' Experience in Hfdding 
Successful Public Sales.

CALL ON YOUR HOME COUNTY MAN

R. D. Barnhill
I.«ave Word at City Market Silverton

' ‘Procrastination Is the 
Thief of Time”

PLAINVTEW BUSINESS COLLEGF^The school that 

gives THOROUGH training—The one school of the West 

that has the reputation of placing all its graduates in posi

tions. Boys and girls with an ambition to SUCCEED are 

solicited to enroll now in this SUCCESS school. There are 

thousands of tomorrows— But only one to-day— Yester

days are gone forever—There are no opportunities in the 

past. Art to-day! I.«t tomorrow find you preparing for 

your future. I f  you are really interested in the better 'po- 

sHions in business, join us now— Next Monday.

J. E. W A T S O N , President 
ELox 532, pTainview

W e W ith to Announce the Purchase 
and Remodeling of the—

Meat Market
Which Hat Eleen Run in Connection 

with the City Grocery of J. G. 
Fort and E. H. Perry.

We have moved the market to the front of the building, 
making it more accessible. W e pride ourselves on the kind 
o f meats we will handle, only fa t veals from 200 to 300 
pounds, affording you choicest o f cuts.

On Cash Basis
We are putting the market on a cash basis, as it is more 

satisfactory to both the public and us and It will enable us 
to give a much better service.

And, furthermore we will always be fully supplied with 
plenty of fresh market products, and you can be assured 
that we will not run short of what you want. An ample 
supply at all times is our plan.

Good Assortment of Best Fresh Meats, 
All Kinds of Cured Meats, Lunch 

Meats, Barbecue, Block 
Chili, Etc.

City Market
W . E. L E M O N S  —  J. L . G R A H A M
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[omaD CatMics 
Answer Accusations

Loted Father of the Church Taken 
I'p  ChalleiiKe Oxer KPRC 

in Weekly Talks.

The Roman Catholic Church has 
epted the challenge thrown to Ita 

ople and will answer the repeated 
cBstiona o f “ Romanism”  by ex- 
ainiiiK its principal doctrines every 
hur-iUy evening at 6:30 o’clock 

t»er KPRC. Houston, according to a 
ommunication received from the St. 
(ary’s ( athedral at Galveston.
The Very Rev. Thomas A. Carney, 

Rector of St. Mary’s, will lecture over 
|tbe air once a week, coverinK such 
Btere^tinft topics as, “ What Catho*

I Think of the Bible” ; “ Protestant
ism rs. Catholicity;”  “ Martin Luther, 

■the Bolshevist t”  “ Catholics and 
iMarriaire;”  “ Catholics and Confea- 
|fsi*on;”  etc. Throuirout the fall and 
|wiater lectnras o f such types will be 
I broadcasted. .

B U LB S  SE T  O U T  N O W  W IL L  H E L P
T O  B R IG H T E N  Y A R D S  N E X T  SPRING

University Has '
New Film Lessons

Ton Litter Paid
W ell for Feed

! # # • • • • • • • • •  •

»• UNDER
'• THE COURT HOUSE 

DOME
Is s s s s s s s s s s s

Marriafe Licenaa
A. G. Turner and Miss Ha Hollings- 

I worth.

Emcat E. Rush and Mias Freda 
I Henke.

Deeds
C. A. Jenkins to Ettie F. Daniel 

I lots 12 and 13, Block 49, one-aixth in- 
jUrest; Silverton; $600.

T. W. Devenport to D. J. Honca, lot 
116, block 12, also strip o f land on 
I block 12, Quitaque; $400.

J. H. Manses to U . D. Manges, 
I lots 7 and 8, block 10, Quitaque;
111.000.

J. C. Helms to W. E. Helms, east 
22 S-4 acrca Sec. 1 Block 1, and east 
107 1-2 acres out of N. E. 1-4 Sec. 
no. Block A-1900; $1500.

H. H. Taylor to T. W. Devenport, 
lots 12 and 13, block 12, Quitaque and 
psrt of section 28, block 3; $1.00, etc.

R. E. Douglas to H. A. Cox, lot 20, 
block 88, Silverton; $26.

----------------O------- ;--------
Brownfield— $76,000 bond issue ap

proved for school building.

What are your plans for the next 
ten years? Are yon going to tall 
more buyers that you are in business 7

C  D. WRIGHT
A T T O R N E Y -A T -LA W

Practice in all Courts 
Examining Abstracts a 

Speciality.
Office in Courthouse. 

Silverton, Texas

J. E . D A N I E L
ATTORNET-AT- LAW

Practice In AU Courta 
Offlee on South Main St.

DR. 0 .T  BUNDY

Special Attention Given to Ob- 
stetrica and Diseaaaa of Women 
and Childram.

SILVERTON, TEXAS

Set out bulbs this fall i f  you would j  
brighten up your premises early next 
year with colorful spring bloom. 
Cheerful flowering bulbs are the 
home gardener’s annual inspiration, 
the first encoiuraging sign that Old 
Mother Nature is ready to help us 
make our grounds beautiful through 
the growing season.

Winter leaves the average yard a 
somewhat dreary prospect. The tu
lip, hyacinth, narcissus and crocus, 
dispel the gloom. It is these bulbs 
commence. Tulips n.ay be planted 
before the end o f October.

A fter Se;Kember the bulbs will 
keep well in the ground. They will 
at once begin to root and at the 
outbreak o f spring growth will re- 
comntnee. Tulips may pe planted 
a little later In the fall than either 
the narciaai or hyacinths.

A way to keep ground suitable for 
planting, i f  your bulbs are delayed in 
arrival until after hard frosts, is to 
cover the space where they are to be 
set out with a thick layer o f leaves 
or straw. Late planted bulbs should 
be immediately well muched, except 
in the Southern states or like cli
mates, but those set out early in the 
fall should not be covered with a 
mulch until after the ground has been 
froxen. Summer and fall flowering 
bulbs such as gladioli should not be 
set out until next spring, uness the 
gardener is quite experienced.

Appearance o f bulbs is indicative 
o f vigor. They ahould be plump, sol
id and oif full site. They should be 
moist rather than dry.

Soil ahould he well drained and 
rich. Sand and leaf mould can be 
used to advantage around the bulbs 
if  the soil is heavy.

Well rotted manure not touching 
the bulbs but available to the roots, 
likewise bone meal, are the fertili
sers usually recommended.

Uniform depth o f planting will in- 
aure blooming at the same time. The 
larger the bulb, as a rule, the deeper 
it should be planted. In sandy soil 
the depth may be greater than in

heavy soils. Three times the diam
eter o f the bulb is an accepted plant
ing depth. A practical table of bulb 
planting depths is:

Anemone, 3 inches; bulbous Iris, 
crocus and snowdrop, 4 inches; iTspe 
hyacinth, 6 inches; tulips, 6 inches; 
hpacinth and narcissus, 7 inches, and 
lily, 8 inches. Crocus, snowdrop and 
grape hyacinth should be planted 3 
inches apart; bulbous iris, 4 inches 
apart; narcissus, tulip and anemone, 
6 inches apart and lilies, 12 inches.

I f  the bulbs are planted in beda 
the surface of the beds should be 
slightly higher at the center 10 that 

I  the w'ater will run off. Bulbs are 
apt to rot with water standing in the 
beds.

All gardeners wish to have the 
largest flowering varieties, but if 
bulbs are le ft in the ground year 

i  after year and are not removed after 
I flowering, the aiite and quality of the 
I bloms will be decreased.

Next .spring, about a month after 
' the bulbs have flowered, when the 
I tops have turned yellow, they should 
be dug up and the tops cut o ff with- 

, in an inch o f the bulb. The roots 
should be le ft on. The bulbs should 
be spread out in a dry airy room for 

.about 12 days, at the end of whico 
, time they will have become dry. Than 
;they should be wrapped in paper or 
, packed in dry sand and stored in a 
I dry, cool place.

I f  the home owner’a garden plan 
' calls for a rapid snccesaion o f bloom, 
the early flowering bulbs ran be dug 

i up after flowering and "heeled in 
elsewhere until the tops turn yellow.

For varieties o f bulbs the amateur 
will find many valuable suggestions 

: in the current magazines, the plants-

AUSTIN, Oct. 15.— Motion picture 
lesson courses for public school child
ren of Texas on various educational 
subjects, prepared by the De Vry 
School Films, Inc., are ready for re
lease by the V’ isual Instruction Bu
reau of the University of Texas, ac
cording to Mrs. Charles Jue bloore, 
chief of the Bureau.

The film lesson courses are made 
out under the direction of noted auth
orities on the various subjects treat
ed. They supplement, motivate and 
vitalize the regular prescribed coures. 
They are prepared in three division.s, 
the preparation, the recitation and the 
follow-up.

Lessons on nature, American states, 
men, citizenship, world geography, 
vocational guidance, general science 
and health and hygiene are available.

TU LIA , Oct. 15.— Skim milk ‘
brought four cents a gallon and grain 
sorghums $79.80 per ton fed to an ■ 
eight-pig litter by W. A. Wood,  ̂
Swisher county farmer who has com- j 
pleted the local ton litter contest.:

The pigs weighed 1080 pourds aa dl 
end of 160 days.

The ration as given by the evami 
agent consisted of -kim milk, gxai 
-orghums, barley and a ceniaraa 
protein supplement. Feed aad lafti 
cost $80.32. making the pork eaaa 4 
cents per pound. The litter saU i  
10.6 cents per pound and the paad 
above feed and labor was iw

Perryton— New equipment wil Ibe 
installed in local'telephone exchange

Advertising builds better than esti. 1 
mating.

GAS RANGES
,\Ve have the well-known Instate ;.̂ as 
range, tested and approved by the Good 
Housekeeping Institute. One model lias 
the automatic heat control that cooks a 
whole meal without attention, dries and 
sterilizes the dishes.

SA V E S  M O R E  GAS T H A N  IT  
COSTS PE R  Y E A R .

—COME IN AND SEE THESE AT ONCE.
men’s catalogues or a nearby nursery. 
Last spring moat Yard and Garden 
Contest entrants did not have ad
vantage o f fall planted beds of bulbs. 
Next spring a much more widespread 
evidence o f this type o f yard beauti
fication ia expected as tha raault of 
interest aroused by the contest.

J. A. BAIN
Hardware Implonent* Furniture

S IL V E R T O N . T E X A S

C O N T R O L L E D
VOLATlLlTY.Tv

DR. GREEN, Dentist
Falsa Teeth .......... ....$1740 Up
Geld Crowns ........ .......... S 6.N
Bridgework ............ --------- tS.M
Fillings ........... . .. .4L$S Up
Extractions ........... . .$1.4$ Only
722 Broadway S t — Plalnvlaw

s .

' DR. W . N . L E M M o N
EY E— EAR— NOSE—THROAT 

SaiU 218-220 Skaggs Building —  Plainview, Texas

E R N E S T  T IB B E T S  
Attorney*at-Law

Office on 2nd Floor Courthouse Silverton

*

Now  Associated With H IC K S  R U B B E R  CO.» 
“The South’s Largest Tire House”, we are 

able to offer the best tire prices in 
Briscoe County—

STAR TIRES
Size— A ll Black: Price:
30 X 3 1 -2 ...................................$5.25
29 X 4.40 ...................................... $6.15
30 X 4.50 ...................................... $7.35
28 X 4.75 ...................................... $7.45
31 X 5 .25 ...................................$10.55

A ll Others Prices in Proportion

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

Sununers &  Summers, Props.
Silverton, Texas

What hovu tank cars to do wMi motor cars? Just this. Evury doy, tank 
con fllod with Phillips 66 an  shlppod North, South, East and Wost. 
Tho volatflity of tha gosoBno in ooch of Htasa tank cars it Kiontificolty 
controled to fit tha climatic oondMont of tha locality in which It is 
sold. Tho rasuh* Instont storting, quick warm-up, rapid occalarotion, 
iwmarkobia powarorid miloogo— rogordlost of waothor— at no axtro 
ooatl For bast rasults try o fuN tank of Phlllipt 66 . . .  or '66 Ethyl

"P f i i l l -u p

with

# mnips Frueira* Ctmpmj

r M t p o v  r T t k G o i s  0 0  w m

OasaMaa sws» vapstin  kstsns ksaa ka vagartsa. Wak valaHmyeaalrallia,WiWps 
tlraa la Hw cyHsaan at yaar wsSsr. Vata- 44 vagaHsas at avWU, <aW at la warw 
Wky rafsn la Hw aMMy at gaisHiis la aaaMwr.

John F. Lewis, Dealer
Silverton, Texas
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Wiming Ladies 
b  County Fair

Youth Start* Flock
On Paying Ba*U

Subjoined »re the winner* in the 
Isdies department of the Briscoe 
County Fair covering domestic and 
culinary art. Those who saw the booth 
know how impoaslble it is to tell in 
words what was there, the superbness 
o f the entries, the importance of the 
ahowing, and what the ladie* contri
buted to the fair with their eahibiu:

THROCKMORTON, Oct 14-^ohn 
L. Massey, local 4-H club boy got 18 
egg> daily through August from a 
flock of 2S hen*. He built a small 
house on Extension Service plans, 
paying one-half down on the lumber 
and doing the work himself. He is 
making hi* egg production foot the 
balance of the bill, and plans to in
crease the flock to 60 soon

SilTerioo Boys
To State Meet

C H E V R O L E T  CO. K E E P S  T W E L V E  
CAR S IN  C O N S T A N T  O P E R A T IO N  T O  

T E S T  O U T  D E F E C T S  A N D  E X P E R IM E N T

Future Farmer* of Texas Have Been 
Inrited to Dallas to Be Guests 

of the State Fair.

COLLEGE STATION. O ct 16.— 
More than 1,000 Texas high school 
students of vocational agriculture, 
members o f the Future Farmer* of

Fancy W ork and Sewing

Girls* Clubs Fill
Their Home Larder*

j  Texas organiiation, have alresuly in-

Laarheon Set:
Mr*. J. W. Smylie, 1st; Mr*. J. W. 

Smylie. 2nd; Mr*. J. W. Smylie, 3rd. 
Burffet and Vanity Pieces:

Mr*. Roy Leslie, 1st. 2nd and 3rd 
Sound Center Pieces:

Mr*. Roy Leslie, 1st; Mr*. C. L. 
Cowart, 2nd.
Collar and Yoke*;

Mr*. D. O. Graham, 1st. 2nd and 
Srd.
|*illo« Cases:

Mr*. J. C. Turner, 1st. 2nd and Srd. 
Knitted Glove*. Crocheted Shoe*:

Mr*. J C. Turner, 1st and 2nd; 
Mrs Joe Ed Burleson. Srd.
Fancy Pillons:

Mrs. Joe Ed Burleson, 1st, 2nd and j 
Srd
Qailt«:

Mr*. R. 5vedgwick, 1st; Mrs. Wal
ter Fogerson, 2nd; Mr*. W. M. Hall, 
3H.
Bedspread*;

Mr*. Joe Ed Burleson (made by 
Mr* W. E. Burleson, 1st; Mrs. J. W. 
Keitdrirks, 2nd; Mr*. Kitty Skeen, Srd.

dicated they will attend the two-day 
session of the organization Oct. 26-27 
at Dallsks during the State Fair of 
Texas.

The meeting of the title of “ Lone 
Star Farmer’ ’ for excellence in work 
will be bestowed on a number of the

W ELLINGTON, Oct. 15.— More 
than 400 pounds of meat per family 
has been cured, and an average of

con u i^ r  m.f ^  " ' / j  boys at the Sute Fair gathering,
table* canned by each of 180 women ,
and girU in home demonstration club* LOCAL F. F. OF T. 
in Collingsworth county, a recent re
port of Miss Veda Swafford, retir
ing home agent discloses.

----------------0 ■

Long-*tem Ro*«*
Grow in Panhandle

Cooking
Pies:

Mrs. M. K. Summers. 1st; Mrs. 
Clyde Lightsey, 2nd; Mrs. H. R. 
Brown, Srd.
Bread;

Mrs. Fred Lemons, 1st; Mrs. Emma 
Jackson. 2nd; Mrs. J. R. Foust, Srd. 
Brown Bread:
Mrs. Tom Nicbols, 1st. 2nd and Srd. 
Angel Food*:

Mrs. 0. T. Bundy, 1st; Miss Annie 
Fowler (9 venr* eld I, 2nd; Mrs. Fred 
Lemons, Srd.
Cahes:

Mrs. Williamson. 1st; Mr*. Foust, 
2nd 
Meat:

Mr*. E. H. Perry, 1st, 2nd and Srd.

Mu*ic Teacher*
Invited to Canyon

CANYON, Oct. 14. —  American 
Beauty rose* with stem* from a yeard 
to a yard and a half in length are 
being exhibited by growers in Can
yon. Mis* Jennie C. Ritchie o f the 
Canyon College faculty had one stem 
which measured a yard and eighteen 
inches in length with a bloom six 
inches in diameter. Doien* of other 
roses almost as large are to be found 
in Canyon. They have been grown 
in back yard gardens without special 
care.

Practically every home in this city 
has dahlias, marigolds, chrysanthe
mums and other fall flowers ia bloom 
at this time.

M ILL  ATTEND MEET,

Sweet Clover Cut
Butterfat Cost

Cecil Vaughn, Norman Brown, and 
A1 Stevenson will go to Dallas for 
the state meeting as delegates from 
the Future Farme* of Silverton. A l
so, a number from each clasa o f the 
agricultural department is planning 
to be present, according to the in
structor, W. M. Gourley.

Herbert Davis o f Silverton is state 
secretary o f the organisation, sleeted 
last spring. R. D. Wheelock it pre
sident of the local organitation. A 
atate president will be elected at the 
coming meeting, to fill the vacancy 
caused by resignation, and the high 
school vocational class here has a 
chance to elevate one of its own boy* 
to the place of honor.

o —— . - ■ .

DETROIT, Oct. 14 —Chevrolet teat 
cart at General Motor* Proving 
Ground have already been driven up
wards o f five million miles, accord
ing to James M. Crawford, chief en
gineer o f the company, who declared 
last week that use of this vast out
door laboratory ha* been one of the 
principal reasons for Chevrolet’* con. 
slant success.

“ An average of 12 test car* are in 
constant operation, purring up steep 
inclines, plowing through sand, mud 
and snow, driving into the teeth of 
heavy winds, testing speed and endur
ance on the track and subjecting 
themselves to every known perfor
mance trial,”  he said. These can are 
not retired until they have been driv
en between 30,000 and 50,000 miles.

“ A fter an experimental model at

tains this mileage it goet to the ex
perimental laboratory to be dismantl
ed. Every part is Inspected, all evi
dences o f wear noted. I f  a detail is 
not as it should be, work starts im
mediately developing a new part or 
process to replace the old.

Greater Speed
Allowed by Ltw|

Motoriit* have been able to it*. I 
on the gas a little harder sine* tb| 
f in t  of the month and still r*is*j,| 
within the law, as tha apeed limit a I 
highways haa been raised from g| 
miles to 45 milet an hour. Speed with I 
in city limits is set at 20 milt* 
hour. The smaller tmeki are permkl 
ted a highway speed of 36

S IL V E R T O N  U N D E R T A K IN G  CO.
Licensed Embalmer Motor Hearse Service Day or Nifkt

BOMAR DRUG CO. PkoM D*y S. Night M

W ide Corn Row*
Have BiggM* Crop

\ BIG FOOT, Oct. 14.— Planting corn 
in roww seven feet apart give* eight 

I to ten bushels more to the acre than 
i that in three and one-half foot rows, 
' is easier to gather, takes less labor 
i in cultivating, and is easier to keep 
I clean o f weeds, according to O. M. 
' Ruede, local Frio county com demon- 
I strator. Are Your Roofs Ready for Whiter?

Let’s have a sharpen-up, speed-up, 
and buck-up week.

"  o .......
This office will help you advertise.

Sudan'Beat* Cane
In Dry Weather:

Trench Mouth Healed

OLTON, OcL 14.— When his sweet 
clover pasture began playing out in 
June the cost of producing butterfat 
went up three cents per pound, so 
George Bohner, one o f Lamb county’* 
dairy demonstrators found. In May 
when ground kafir and sweet clover 
pasture were used hia two cow* pro
duced 67.6 pounds of butterfat at a | 
cost of 5.2 centa per pound for feed, , 
according to records brought out in ' 
the cow-test-b y - mail association. \ 
These cows produced 59 pounds but- j 
lerfat in June at a cost of 8. 2 cents 
per pound. I

ALB AN Y, OcL 16.—Sudan grass 
has out-yielded and out-lasted cane in 
the summer drouth on a demonstra
tion o f Billie Moore’s in Ibex Com
munity, Shackelford county. He 
gathered 1900 bundles of Sudan from 
four acre* in two cuttings, and only 
360 bundles in one cutting from an 
adjoining seven acre* o f can*. The 
Sudan looks good for another cutting 
but the cane offers little chanee of 
that.

Y’our friends dare not say *o but 
your sore gums and foul breath don’t 
make folks like yon any better. 
LETO’S P Y O R R H E A  REMEDY 
heals worst eases if used as directed. 
It is not a mouth wash or paste, and 
ia aold on a money back guarantee.—  | 
Silverton Drug Company.

Winter *tonns will soon be here— is 
your roof weather proof against the 
onsets that will be made upon it? 
Rikht now is the time to see about 
having them made so. W e  have the 
material* you will need.

WiHsoD & Son Lomber Company
Silverton, Texas

CANYON, Oct. 15.— Music teachers
o f  every town in the region are in
vited to meet at the West Texas State 
Teachers College at 11 o’clock on 
November 9 as guests of the college 
and of the South Plains Music Teach
ers Association, which will hold its 
semi-annual meeting at that time.

All music teachers who attend the 
sessions will l>e the guests of the col
lege at a concert given by the Rus
sian Cossack Chorus, one o f the best 
choral organizations appearing in the 
United States today. The day will be 
spent in business, and the discussion 
o f problems common to teacher* of 
music.

Dr. R. F. McCasland
DENTIST 

N iuib Building 

■Bvartan, Tuxm

YOUNG MAN or WOMAN, if you 
are planning on attending a busi
ness course, we can save you several 
dollars on a scholarship. The News 
•ffice. .Silverton.

The BO O K  
1 B A N K  On

The safa book to 
bank on at all 
times is a bank 
bock. It is your 
p ltu a n re  when 
tveiything is go
ing smoothly. It 
Is  y o u r  tru e  
friend in time of 
need, ever ready 
to come to your 
uasistunce wbenyon •By need help.

FIR ST  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
Silverton, Texas

y i  H W  K O I  I  I

CHEVROLET SIX
—the Car of Universal Appeal!

SINCE January l*t, over a million one hundred smd 
thirty-6ve thousand six-cylinder Chevrolet* have 

been produced. Naturally, this 1* an outstanding 
industrial achievement. But it i* more than that. It 
is a great public endorsement of Chevrolet’s policy of 
progress: fo build a quality automobile whose design 
incorporates every possible feature o f progressive 
engineering. . .  whose beauty is distinctive, smart and 
satisfying . . . whose reliability is assured by fine  
materials and precision manufacture . . . and whose 
price u  so low as to be within reach o f the great 
m ajority o f the people. We want you to know what 
this policy has meant in the development of the Chev
rolet Six—r/ie modern car o f universal appeal. We 
want you to know that Chevrolet has brought within 
the reach of everybody, everywhere, all the advantages 
of smooth, six-cylinder performance. Come in today!

i
c.

Check /
Price for Price  

Value for Value
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^515 CHEVROLET NATIONAL DEMONSTATION WEEB

Patton Motor Company
Silverton, Texas
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a f f a i r s The Woman’s Home Page

which was postponed 
ill consist o f a play,

Spanish Club 
F r o j^ r a m  R e s e t  

For Oct. 1 8 th

r ; ^ r ;
clock promptly.

The progrram
from last week, w . j
a patomime. several songs and read-

'"Vhe P>«y “  '"titled , “ Episodio en 
un Dormitorio." It is about a young 
Spanish girl, who leaves home in an 
aeroplane. The plane is out o f order. 
She has to land near the university of 
Salamanea. a school for boys. She 
goes to the dormitory and finds her 
iweetheart. Come and see the rest of 
it. The characters are as follows: 
Irene Lopea— Fudean Lee: Pascual 
Benetig—George Snapka; Profeiaora 
Celario— Nathiena Montague.

The pantomime is entitled. “ The ] 
Cay Caballero." The characters are as 
fdlows: Wanda King— Don Hernan 
Pe Alcantara V Romero; Francis 
Buchanan— Dona Leo Dolinda Villa- 
real: Gwendolyn Cloyd —  Modern 
Flapper; Erma Kincannon— Dona 
Jotcfa Gutierrez; Kenneth Davia— 
Chrispin Alvarado; George Thomas—  
Don Pedro Villareal: Conral Alexan
der—The priest. And other minor 
charactera.

The songs wil Ibe entiMed. “ Loa 
Lecolatitos (The little Owls); “ Los 
Curaracha. (The Little Daveer).

There will be a reading given en
titled “ Tabuleta." by Orlene Miller.

The club has been preparing the 
program for several weeks. They are 
trying to show the public some o f the 
work they have been doing. The club 
urges the presence of every one.

Be sure and be at the High School 
Auditorium at 8 o’clock prom'ptly. 
The admission will be 15 and 25 cehts

Ifyiw Coat Lonfth
for Autumn EnMinblet Flora l Club Illustrated 

Its Hobby o f Beautiful 
Homes and Gardens

Ever; one seemed to agree that the I might well have been the pride of pro- |

Fall Frocks Enhanced
With Intriguing Laca

a

V; c

Shorter than longer coats are the 
style. The most recent cloth ensembles 
are “that nay." To explain rather 
than full length the mode rulsee the 
coat hemline to three-quarter or to | 
anywhere that It “different." accenting 
the line at pictured with wide fur 
borderiogs.

two windows arrangeil by the Floral 
Club were the most beautiful corners 

I at the Fair. Mrs. Guest was chairman ' 
I of the club’s fair booth; snd the dis- ' 
' play of plants and flowers were a ere- ' 
dit to Mrs. Guest and her committee.' 

! Their artistry was in evidence also | 
in the bit of landscape architecture I 

{ that demonstrated the club’s hobby,
! “ beautiful homes and gardens.’’ A 
' miniature scene in the window, with 
l>cauty and convenience shown in 
every detail, fascinated hundreds who 
stopped to admire, ami plan more ex
quisite home-surroundings t>ecause of 
its inspiritional charm.

The ladies'who— in the face of this 
season’s drouth and heat—have per
severed in their floricultural efforts 
until they could show such rare sped-

fessional florists— as well as Briscoe's  ̂
pride.

FLttRAL
WINNERS

Dahlias {
Mrs. T. M. Nichyls, 1st and 2nd on 

single flower and 1st on boquet; Mrs. 
Frank Bain, 2nd on boquet.
Roses;

Dr. Breaker, 1st on red roses and 
1st cm rose-buds; .Mrs. Biffle-Fort, 1st 
on pink roses.

Mrs. Van Meter of Quitaque, 1st 
on Cannas; Mrs. Joe Graham of 
(Jiiitaque, 1st on mixed bouquet; Mrs. 
John Fwing of Quitaque, 1st on car
nations.

Mrs. Vaughn, 1st on Fern; Jack 
Wright, 2nd on Fern.

CHURCH 
AND CLUB

Mrs. Dick CVewart 
C lianuinj^ I lostesh 
T o  I . o n d o n  B r id ^ ^ c

Dinner in Honor 
O f Amarillo (jiiests

mens as the dahlias and roses snd ■ Fernery:
other flowers deservedly decorated Mrs. Lewis Gilkeyson, 1st. 
with ribbons, in the flower-window, Knapdragonn: 
should have unreserved commenda-1 Mrs. C. L. Dickerson, l i t ;  Mrs. 
tion. .Some of the flowers shown, I C. Hamilton, of Quitaque. 2nd.

P.

Mr .and Mrs. R. L. Peters of Ania- S l lO W C r  f o T  
rillo visited Mr. and Mrs. Wocxl Hard- Bride, A I t s .
castle last week-end; and in their 
honor Mrs. Hardcastle gave a chick-1 
en dinner Sunday, having as her addi-1 
tional guests. Mr. and Mrs. Roy A l
lard, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Allard, Mr. I 
and Mrs. Joe Ed Burleson and fami-1 
ly, Mr. A. G. Stevenson. Mrs. Peters ' 
will be remembered by her friends 
here, as Miss Iris Mae Fox.

Dovle Smith

Dickerson and a reading by Gaynell 
Douglas made a pleasing program.

The gifts were brought in by little ; 
Lola Fern Foust and Rex Douglas ' 
carrying a large basket decorated in 
pink and white. There were doxen.s of 
useful and lovely gifta, attesting the 
high esteem and affection the com- ' 
munity has for the bride. i

Mrs. Smith is the talented and cul- ' 
tured daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Lace, luce, lace; If not an elaborate 
bertha-collar and m tf set at pictured, 
then a yoke, a Jatmt, a flchn of lace 
on her new antunin velvet or aatln 
or lightweight woolen frock declares 
fasbion'i craze for “touchee" of lace. 
Wblmaical lace ruffs eeperlally add 
•est to the mode.

j with cocoa and cake-squares, to forty 
I guests. Plate favors were pink rose- 
' buds.

This office will help you advertise.

One of the n.<>:<t delightful (.urliMi 
of the season orcurvd Thursday wtaM 
Mrs. Dick Cowart proved to be 
I harming hostess when she entirs 
cd the London Bridge Club, it 
beautiful home of Mrs. Tom P .i 
The home was very attractive 
autumn flowers in brown and yeJ 
Each table with small yelloa 
kets was filled with dainty cas 
The tables were of same color 
graceful little pencils to tell the

High score favor for the club tiw » 
l>ers was a beautiful fruit dish. sNisdk 
was received by Mrs. Roy AilawA. 
High guest prize, a beautiful perluwaa 
atomizer, went t'l Mrs Bland

Dainty refreshments of a 
brown salad., hot rolli and ao -m a ^  
Jrink with c. lored ice was Wa
Mesdames Dean .Allard, Umer AJm A. 
Roy Allard. Bruce Burleson. l i  A  
Bomar. Tom Bt^mar, Walter Ls*- Baow. 
True Bursun. Max Crawford. 
mond Patton. Hubert Simmona. Vsmg 
Hardcastle, E. G. Snapka, Lets 1. • « -  
.Anaw. James Meeker, A. R. CAatte- 
berry.

The guests were Mesdames FxaaA 
Bain, Bland Burson, Tom Bars**, 
John Bain, Jr., Ernest Tibliatta, A T. 
Bundy, Guy Whitacre and Mra Ca* 
roll Gunter of Dimmitt.

Ladies Department 
Most Popular 
In E.xliihit Hall

A department overlooked until 
three days before the fair, proved to 
be the most popular spot in the ex
hibit hall. It was the W’oman’s booth. 
Hurriedly collected and arranged by 
Mra. C. L. Dickeraon, Mrs. Clifford 
Allard, Mra. Coffee and Mrs. Robert 
Hill, the fancy needle-work, the quilts, 
cakes, pies, bread, etc. made a credit
able and and attractive exhibit. In 
the sewing, older women won out in 
the main contests. A quilt made by 
Mrs. R. Sedgwick 71 years ago, was 
awarded firat premium, a bed spread 
made by the late Mra. W. E. Burle
son, won a blue ribbon, three luncheon 
sets embroidered by Mrs. J. W. Sroy- 
lie received first, second and third 
places— in competition with several 
others. Seevral other ribbons were 
Won by the more mature matrons, for 
needle art. But in cooking it was not-

Friends Enjoy 
.\tternoon \\’ith 
Mrs. Bland Burson

The outstanding social event of the 
autumn was the bridge party given i 
by Mrs. Bland Burson at her beauti- , 
ful new home in north Silverton last ! 
Friday afternoon. Softly shaded lights 
enchanced Jbt e|ggqi)ce o f the rooms ^

A most enjoyable affair was the 
showier for Mra. Doyle Smith, form
erly Mias Marie Thuma.s. given by 
•Mrs. R. E. Douglas and Mrs. W. L.
Jewett in the pretty new Jewett re
sidence, last ’Tuesday afternoon.

A color scheme of pink and white Thomas and ha.s many friends, a.« hat I 
was carried out in the lavish floral 1 ibe young groom, Mr. Doyle Smith. ; 
decorations of roses and dahliaa and Mrs. Smith’s “ speech”  expressing 
in the other appointments. The guests | ber appreciation for the tokens of | 
pieced a pink and white quilt for Mrs. 1 love and respect was given in her us- 
Smith. A little love-story, read by ; gracious way. ^
Mrs. Douglas, a reading by Wilma l The hostesses served a salad course |

AC C O R D IN G  T O  M ODERN C O A T O L O G Y  i 
T H E  F U R  C U F F  STYLES T H E  SLEEVE

9 i ^ s a

where 5 tables for bridge ami 2 for
“ 42" were set. Red dahliaa and the , 
bright colors of the talfies struck the 
right note o f gaiety.

In the games Mrs. D. O. Bomar j 
won high bridge score and was pre- 
sented a dainty dance handkerchief. : 
In “ 42’’ Mrs. Walter Fogerson was 1 
high, and won the handpainted cry- | 
stal powder-jar.

The refreshment* were artistic and , 
delicious, the “ cheese apples’’ being , 
particularly pretty and original. The | 
guests were Mesdames F, P. Bain, O. 
T. Bundy, R. G. Alexander, J. A. 
Neill. J. W. Casey, C. R. E. Weaver 
True Burson, John Bain, Jr., T. R 
Whiteside, Ben Smylie, R. E. Doug-

sble that the best display of canned | las, M. R. Alexander, Ernest Tibbetts,
vegetables was brought by Mrs. A g
nes Turner, twenty year old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Donnell; (most 
of this was put up while the young 
Woman was handicapped by being 
crippled from a broken leg), the blue 
ribbon for canned fruits went to Miss 
Bonnie Smith, another twenty-year- 
old girl, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Smith. Both girls were formerly 
Home-Ec Students in Silverton High. 
The second place o f Angel food cakes 
wa.s given little Miss Annie Fowler, 
who is only nine years old.

Everyone appreciated the earnest 
conscientiousness of the judges. They 
were Mrs. P. R. Phillips o f Canyon, 
Miss A n n i 8, Silverton Domestic 
Science teacher, and Mrs. Chancellor. 
Mrs. Upchurch of Canyon also helped 
judge some of the exhibits.

■ Îrs. Patton Gave 
-Surprise Dinner for 
Miss Lucille K ing

Mrs. G. C. Patton honored Miss Lu- 
rille King last Thursday evening with 
• six o’clock dinner. The occasion was 
in celebration of Miss King’s birth- 
<i«y; and was a complete surprise to 
ber. She was the recipient o f sever- 
•1 nice remembrances.

The table was lovely with a large 
center bouquet o f orchid and white 
dahlias. The cake was a culinary pic
ture In pink and white, with a blaze 
of candles topping it. The exquisite 
dinner was served to Mrs. Walling, 
Miss Anna I.,ee Anderson, Miss Mor
ton. Miss Brown, LalU* Haynes and 
^nnie Mae Walling and the honor*#, 
Miss King.

D. W. Cowart. D. O. Bomar, Thurman 
Graham. Jeff Gunter, Tom Nichols, 
Fred Lemons, Howard Chancellar, 
Biffle-Fort. A. R. Castleberry, W. 
Coffee, W. W. Fogerson, U. M. Meek
er, Roy Leslie, Herman Seeds. Clyde 
Wright, and the out-of-town visitor, 
Mrs. Victor Tinsley of Abilene. 

-------------- o —

N O R T H  R O U T E

This neighborhood received this 
past week end some fine rains. Most 
all of the lakes are full of water. 
Some damage was done to the open 
cotton.

J. L. Watters made a business trip 
to Plainview last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Whiteley and 
family visited in the Virgil Dillard 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. .Tack Caro of the 
Francis Community visited in the 
Arthur Gregg home Sunday.

Jack Clayton spent Friday night 
wit Lewis Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Morris spent 
Sunday before last in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Caro of Francis.

Elder Morris who makes his home 
here with his son is spending a few 
weeks with friends and relatives in 
Quitaiiue and Turkey.

J. M. Clayton erected a new wind
mill on the W. L. Jewett Mon
day. W. L. Whiteley a ^ ’ 1’ ‘̂ t'k Mor
ris a.ssisted in the

J. W. Butler and..j^ **'**oV* ^
were coyote huntiA#*be Kr' 
neighborhood Si-M® • *

_______ . i^ n e e / -------”

San Anto»k* *• 
mohair sold Investo* j  °
65 cents p c fw iw t l^  P®""**

A iplrlt to ling out the old, ring in 
b* new, pervodes the entire coat- 

I ityllng realm. The whole atmoephere 
■ fairly surcharged with a sense of 
•hange. Flare* instead of straight 
illbouette, sleeves which have devel 
g)cd •  complex; high waistlines 
sbicb compete with prlnreas fitted 
dfects; these details and mor* he- 
ipeak ■ revolution In “line*."

And the fur treatments! “See what 
lappena" when the antumn and wln- 
* r  season gets Into full swing. Just 
me thrill after another la on the pro 
fram. both for the all-far coat and 
he furred cloth coat.

Especially In the matter of sleeve- 
leslgn, style creators are stopping at 
lotbing which will achieve the nn- 
isual. One of the vngarte* of fur 
!uffs la to travel up the sleeves, to 
ind beyond the elbow. The sleeves 
n the picture tell a atory of this 
lutstandlng trend. It suggesta bnt one 
imong the strange and devtona tricks 
nodem cuffs are performing.

One of the distinctive features of 
ll^ves, this Is that of widened and 
Issring lines about the wrist. In other 
Msds sleeves are taking to them

selves fiares quite the same as sr* 
skirt hemlines. Flat pelta, such ■■ 
caracul, ermine and broadtail, asp*- 
dally lend themaelres to these effect*. 
A wide cuff of the fabrIc-Uka f v  
often starts at the elbow developing 
Into a derided bell at the wrist Then 
again godeta of the thin fnr *r* 
seamed Into the cloth of the coat 
as to seenre a conspicuous fiar*.

And tho whimsical collars, bow 
flattering they are. In many Instance* 
there ls a definite reaction from small 
tailored types. The Inclination toward 
picturesque lines Is especially appar
ent In collars which set away from 
the face. There are cleverly designed 
shawl interpretations which become 
cape* when flattened over the shoul
der*. Often the shawl Is of the cloth 
bordered with wide fur. Scarf theme* 
are endless, worke<l out In flat cara
culs, ermine, sheared |>anlher, or tb* 
popular galyak.

There’s a lot being done with two 
kinds of furs, or with two colors of 
the same fur. Flat fur* are frequent- 
It enhanced with long-haired border- 
Ings. JULIA UOTTOMLBI.

(M> law, WwtTra N*«avjp«r n*l«a.)

SOME TIMELY VALUES
Beautiful Coats
— Well-TailorMl. Extra Good Quality, 

Latest Designo—

$9.75 to $45.00

Marvelous Frocks
For the Misses snd Ladies—

$7.50 to $21.50

LA D IE S  SH OES
— Received a new shipment this week. 
Newest Styles and Creation*. Just 
what you want—

$3.95 to $7.50

PL.AN YOUR WLNTER SEWING NOW W HILE OCR PIEiTR 
GOODS STtK K IS FU LLY COMPI ETE 

— NEW FALL  G(N>1)S.

3 lb. Cotton Blankets, 66 x 80 ......... $|.9S
Genuine Nashua, 66 x 80 ................ $3.75

Share in These Work 
Shirt and Lumbtf • 

jack Values—
Exactly what you are seeking ia 
warm, outdoor shirtx of bi|r value in each—

BOYS’ ALL WtH)L

$2.75
MEN’S ALL W (H)L and 

CORDUROY—

$4.95 to $7.50

R E A L  V A L U E S  IN  B O YS ’ A N D  
M E N ’S O V E R C O A TS—

W'e told the factory we wanted a hig measure of extra valuy 
in every coat, and hr gave it to us. You will find them most 
exceptional-----

Boys’, 10 to 16 ,...............................$7 .7 5

Men’s, 34 to 4 4 ................ $10.75 to $27.50

Whiteside & Company
"The Convenient Shopinna 

Center”— West Side of Square
’

' If
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LOCALS^
OC^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOiXW

■ 'v  Tom B"mar, Mr*. P. O. Bt>n»*r 
■irt Mr*. Pick Cowart motored to 

Wedne»d*y to vi»it and to

Mr*. Victor Tm»ley, Mr. Fort* 
daughter, who ha* been vi*iting him, 
returned to her home in Abilene Mon
day.

iokn Lewi* wa*
a,-w- Saturday.

in Floydada on Mr. and Mr*. George Bennett of 
Palla* visited Mr*. B. V. Lowry and 
daughter, M i»» Phillip* U »t week.

H A Y L A K E
M rt. M a ry  McCUf>doa 

Cerre* pendent

din and Grandmother Hughe* were 
-hopper* in Plainview Tuesday.

. Mr. and Mr*. W. N. Dunn were 
1 gue*U in the J. D. Finch h W  Sun- j

A N T E L O P E
Mrs. John Rhnn

Correspondent

Mr. and Mr*. !>• W. Evan, 
children and Mr*. Pan Dean »  I 
shopping in Cl^endon, Saturday.***'

day.

*0OO«OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Mr. and Mra. George Bennett of 
Waxahachie vi*ited Mra. Bennett’* 
mother, Mr*. B. V. Lowery la*t week 

end.

Mes*r* Clint and 0*car Punn and 
Mr*. Johnie Young and daughter 
sdsited reistive* near Flomot laat 
Friday and Saturday.

MOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOa 
L .L. Waldrop traniacted butines* 

in Clarendon Monday.

C. W. Graves wa* a buaine** 
or in Memphis Friday.

Mr*. Alva Austin was in Silverton 
on business Tuesday.

M- and Mr*. J. R. Foust and 
■ r ^  spent Saturday and Sunday 
•ft.* Mr*. F^u.-f* *i*ter. Mr*. 
m W ''-i St South Plain*.

M'al-

C. P. Wright was in Clarendon 
Monday and Tuesday trying a case in 
court there.

Buchanan fell from a ladder 
ike Summer's Filling Station last 

*b a ^ a y  and has. a* a result, a bad- 
tg caratned ankle.

Mr and Mr*. J. W. Lyon* of Quita- 
que were in Silverton on bu»ine*»

Mr. and Mr*. Pudley ha* as visitor* j 
Sund*y Mr*. J. C. Welch. Mr. and' 
Mr*. Homer M’elch, Mr. and Mr*. 
Onar Cornett, Mr .and Mr*. Freelan 
Bingham. Mr*. Neva Shaver.

Mr. and Mra. Raymond Jackson are ; 
the proud parents of a fine boy.

W. N. Bullock made a business trip 
to .Memphis Thursday.

Mt'nday afternoon.

H s.« Kate Thompson and Miss 
Turner came home from their 
a' Canyon last week-end to 

ir, the home* of their parents, 
ar }̂ Mr*. .Sam Thompson and Mr. 

; W’-- S R. Turner.

Mis* Edith Sheid «nd Mis* Ann* 
Summer* are enjoying a vacation at 
home, while the Haylake »chool is 
dismissed this month for cotton-pick
ing. Mis* Sheid and Summer* are 
popular teacher* at Haylake.

E. H. Cornett and daughter, R. C. 
and Mr*. J. H. McClendon. Mr. and 
Mr*. H. B. McClendon «nd Prof. J. W. 
Tidwell were Stinday visitor* in the 
T. C. McCutchen borne.

% ’ snd Mr*. Leslie Turner retum- 
d Fnday from Wichita Fall* and are 
■wm; ’n the home of Mr*. Turner’* 
■frYif Mr. and Mr*. Jno. Burson.

Mi*» Lucile King vi»ited relative* 
1 Wichita Fall* this week-end.

Pr. Leofi Martin and Archie Castle
berry went to the Plainview Country 
Club Monday for golf game*.

Jno. Pavenport of Wellington U 
visiting hi* »i*ter, Mr*. W. H. New
man.

Mr. and Mr*. Bry«n Strang* and 
family visited in the T. L. Strang*  ̂
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mr* J. Y. Bradford *r* 
leaving this week for Foard County, 
which will be their home. We are

Mr. and Mr*. W. F. Durham «q,| 
■hopping in Memphis Friday, ‘

Mr*. Albert Bruce of Amarillo 1,1 
viaiting relative* and friends Im. I  
this week.

Everett and May Strain and Kt,| 
Spradlen end little daughter, Joyts,! 
were guest* in the W. N. Bul]«(|| 
home Monday.

Miss Eloise Hamerick of the Hwh| 
! man community visited with Xm|

Mr*. Elmer Sanders received a dis
tressing me.-sage Tuesday that her 
brother, Ted Childers, o f Denver,
CoIom had his back broken in an acci
dent.

F. U. Gooding, W. A. Pack, M r,, .Aline Thomas Monday, 
sure they will be greatly mi*»ed by I.*mbkin and son. Otl», and Harley , —
ih* entire community. | Voung were among the Memphis, w . F. and M. L. Durham

______  ; visitor* Friday. Memphis visitor. Monday.
Mr. Rafferty, who i» teacher at Mr. and Mr*. L. L. Waldrop and j ---------

Rock Creek hiw rented the Bradford daughter, Nadine, Mr*. Oscar Bui Mi** F-dith Waldrop returasd 
place for another year and is intend-, lock and Mi** Emma Bullock were. Clarendon Monday after spend!*tw 
mg to move thi* week. | Clarendon visitor* Friday. 1 week end with home folk* **

Jack Brook* caught 
week.

We have had another 
that i* fine on wheat.

coyote la*tj pardie of Colorado visited
I friend* in thi* part Monday.

good rain

Ob Wednesday of last week Mis* 
Dean Burson entered school in 

o-’Iln.
Pr. and Mrs. Martin, who have been 

visiting in the J. G. Fort home, re
turned to Borger Tuesday.

Mr*. A. N. Askey o f Silverton w*.« 
a visitor in the A. T. Brooks home a 
few day* last week.

T. H. Dunn acompanied by hi* fat- | 
her-in-Iaw, C. R. Meec# of Hinton, i 
Okla., visited relative* her* Monday 
night snd Tuesday. |

Wrv John Leivi* and Mrs. Elmer 
<Thrd visited in Plainview Wednes-

Mr and Mr*. Guy Whitacr* were 
w  Clayton, New Mexico, Thursday 
Md Friday.

On Saturday a message came from 
"Mr*. Bob Turner, who has been for 
a month with her invalid sister, Mr*. 
G. L. Lytle, in O’dell, that Mr*. Lytle 
had passed away that morning.

V>ws has been received here from 
Mpwv that Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Step- 
hem farmer owner* of The Toggery, 
tame a fine little 7-lb. daughter nam
ed Brtty Josephine. She was bom Fri
da) >i:.-ming. Oct. 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Simmons were 
in Quitaque Tuesday on business.

Everyone was glad to sec Mr. and 
Mr*. McClister back in town Satur
day and Sunday. The McClisters have 
moved to Happy and are missed by

_______  their Silverton friends.
the new .Atwater-Kent radio* | _______

Borrar firug Co. Exclusive feature*' Mr*. Tom Murphy and her daugh- 
■e latp-t improvements, both elect- ter. Gladys returned Tue-day from 

Sid battery. I a trip to Oklahoma.
I

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Ramphley and 
tons were visitor* in the E. H. Cor
nett home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Payne of Mata
dor were pleasant visitors in the J. 
H. McClendon home Friday,

Mr*. Neva Shaver and little daugh
ter, Joenelle returned last week from 
a month’s visit with friends in New 
Mexico and Oklahoma.

Saashine (Tab Mcf
The Sunshine Club met in the W, 

N. Dunn home on Thursday of last 
week writh several in attendance. 
Some brought their work and an en
joyable time is reported.

Delicious refreshments o f sand
wiches and punch were served .It 
was decided to meet at the home of 
Mr*. Alvin Redin on Thursday after
noon of next week.

30000000000000000000000009

I

J. H. McClendon, Parker Ramphley, 
and E. H. Cornett were Quitaque visit
ors Thursday.

ROCK CREEK
Miaa Jawall McCoia

Corraspoodent

Messrs Jim Bomar and H. R. Brown j OOOO-OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO i 
were seen bidding their friends a ! The rain that fell here on Thursday 
tender farewell Tuesday. Mr. Brown ' „ight of last week did quite a lot of

damage t othe cotton crops.

T M. Nichols, mayor o f Silverton, 
ear a visitor in Pallas this week.

Tom Murphy is in Benjamin where 
he has a building contract.

L (  Stephens, formerly in busl- 
ars- S*r>-. was in the city this week 
sr business pertaining to the store 

i f  Mullin Bros.

N. M. Baird, agent for the Fort 
Worth t  Denver is away on a ten 
day* vacation being relieved by F. 
W. Lyon of Amarillo.

ff A C< (.•er, district mansgor f r 
Ihc .Stat.- Ts-’ ephone cor>p. ny -isi'.- 

Yr ;  ̂ . Mr*. Carr at the oh il . '-  
Bee this week.

Iv H. .V.rxander of Herefrod 
twi: .i •'•■r par-rts. Mr. and Mra. .A. 
e Pr.rrrell. s"d sis'er. Mrs. R. G. 
Alexander here tVednesday.

W. J. Buch, roadmaster for the 
Ft. Worth ti Denver was in town last 
Tuesday stopping over night at one 
of the local hotels.

states that Jim is going to buy a 
ne wfootstool for their fornitore 
store, maybe way o ff in Dallas, ami 
H. R. has to go along to carry it 
home. It is probable that a carload 
of new furniture will soon be shipped 
to t ilverton lor the Bomar B Brown 
furniture company as a result of the 
partner’s trip to market. They left 
Tue-Hvy for Dallas to be gon» three 
d.nys

Mrs. Bobbie McDaniel and children 
visited in the T. A. McCain home F ri
day.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOwOOOOOO

j . T. V.'imberly *pent scver.il 
* ;  s i-»- YTr with her niece. Mrs. J. 
I. V-.' -V >jrs Crsdy Wimberly 
i s r '  :'ir -er Son.lay and ihe is now 

w •' her sen snd daught*,-, 
l?r a:-*' >’ '■•. Grsdy Wirobi.'rly. An- 
sOer • •> the Wimberly hon.e is 

Tom Cobrado.

YOUNG MAN or WOMAN, if you 
are planning on attending a busi
ness course, we can save you several 
dollars on a scholarship. The News 
office, .“silverton.

FR A NC IS
Mrs. Johnie Young

Correspondent

m  .VriNG IN COLORAIX)

Neale Crawford, Bland Bur.*on, Roy 
r.cMurtry and Gordon Alexander left 
Thurs iay fur a week’s hunting in the 
niountuins of Colorado.

OOOOOOOOO-OOO-OO-BOOOOOOOOOOC 

Rev. Earl Cantwell preached her* 
.“Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. 
callers in the J 
Sunday.

I ’ . D. Brown were 
Y. Bradfoid home

Mesdame.s C. F. Joiner, Alvin Re-

Ruby McDaniel has been on the sick 
list.

Bob Guffie has purchased 
Cherolet ear.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie McDaniel 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Johnson.

Jewel McCain spent Sunday after
noon with Ruby McDaniel.

Brother Applewhite of Lockney will 
preach at this place ever second Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. McCain were 
shoppers in Silverton Tuesday.

John Ehtell McCain is on the sick 
list this week.

Fashions Foremost 
Modes for Fa ll

Now  On Duplay at Prices in Keeping 
With Your Requirelnenta.

—Ca«U ia Velmir, Braadriotk, 
Saesle, Trioaied ia Maarhuriaa 
Waif. Fox Beaver, Etc. Straight 
I.iaca aad Clever Manipulated 
Flares—

^  4

$ 16.95
- T O -

$44.50
DRKSSFJl— BeauUful. New Pleas- 
isg—

$9.95
— TO —

$ 29.75
Every New Fabric— Every 

New Shade.

We Arc Showing the Very Newest in SuiU for Mm and Boys 
at Price* That Are Exceedingly I.ew.

CO.ME IN  AND SEE THE NEW THINGS—THIS IS YOUR 
STORE— LET IT  SERVE YOUR NEEDS.

Castleberry Dry Goods
“P A Y  CASH  A N D  S A V E ”

IT r  r
.1 ■ IT' ■
is..

po- '

' !! vod her daughter, 
I -n I'rie 'ord  We Ines- 
* ’’.ripi* .JcT,ev .Mrs. 

r.

V s , I. 
Uk' 
her ■

’ ’  -fr-rd of F.-ederick. 
ro’ itivcs arid friends . 

V• k-end.

ALACE T H E A T R P
-------S ILV E R T O N , T E X A S -------L a

S A T U R D A Y  &  M O N D A Y , OCT. 19-21

I ..................... ' .......... ........... ■

Vr • 
in roy-b

'■ Tri .Srear* visited | 
• ve.' the w"ck-cnd.

Vr r.'i' Ml* Raymond Bomar 
•rert • o v ’ nd ld>indsy in Platn- 
ti>w ar “ i*. h ’T.e of Mr*. B.omar’s 
• • -  |«. V r,l Mr*. J. W. .M.Callon.

ZANE GREY’S
^^Stairs of Sand”

STOVES-i

— With—
-W A L L A C E  BERRY,
------ C H E STER  C O N K L IN

------ FRED  K O H L E R
------ And JEAN  A R T H U R

— A T

Broadway
Furniture
Exchange

i
Dramatic and Thrilling As Is .\11 

Zane ( irev ’s Pictures!

I
I

AdmUsion 15c —  35c I
Tuesday &  Wednesday,.Oct. 22-23 

"D U K E  STE PS  O U T ”
With JOAN CRAWFORD and K AR L DANE 

A  HIGH-CLASS COMEDY

Electric, Gas, Coal 
Oil and Cm I

A T  BA R G AIN S

Thursday &  Friday, Oct. 24-25 
"T H E  T IP  O F F ”

A UNIVERSAL JEWEL

Courtesy

Admission 10c —  25c
1016 B R O A D W A Y

PLAINVIEW , TEXAS ) A LS O  M A T IN E E  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  
Starting at 2 o'clock Admission 10c &  25c

Week

Halloween Party 
Novelties

—Te start Conrtesy Week et enr 
store, in addition to tho Freo Dorothy 
Perkins Facials for tho Ladle* froo 
October 21et to 2hth, wo are aiaUag 
a Big Gcatar* of Cowtoay for Noxt>—

Saturday, Oct. 19
To Biake >yo«r Halloweca Party the 
"access you wish it to be, you ainst 
have a well selected aasortaMut of 
Doveltiea and favors. Our stork 1* the 
moat complete.

By Making a Spacial O ffer Of—

10 Per Cent Off
C O M E IN  I  

SE LE C T  EJ

ON A L L  OUR BIG STOCK OF 
MERCHANDISE

B U Y  IT  N O W  
A N D  S A V E

B o m a i t r u g '
Registered Druggh

Company
Pay Cash and Pay Lass

> L U M E  I t -
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